
Telford's voice in Parliament! View this email in your browser

Since my last update I have:

Attended a drop in to learn more about online safety for children

Backed a campaign to support Children in Care 

Helped raise money for Abraham Darby school's rugby tour

Asked the about business rate return for councils

Asked the Equalities Minister about women in senior roles

Asked for a Parliamentary debate on Future Fit

Helped secure citizenship for a Canadian born, Madeley resident

And more, see pictures below on the left hand side

Dear <<First Name>> 

 

Summer is here!

 

Parliament has risen for Recess. Recess is a time

when MPs get to spend some time back in their

constituencies free from the business of debates

and committees. 

 

Getting out and about around Telford and meeting

people is one the more enjoyable parts of the job of

being an MP.  

 

During recess I have more time to meet with

constituents and help with any problems they may

have and find out their concerns. Being able to

help people when they've hit a bureaucratic brick

wall is very rewarding. One such example of this is

how I was able to help local lorry driver Jim

Rushton who was faced with a £10K after migrants

hid aboard his lorry despite his thorough checks

and a pass through a heart beat monitor. For Jim's

story see the picture to the right. 

 

Below are a selection

of news stories

highlighting some of

what I've been doing

for Telford since my

last email. For more

info on each click the

picture.

CASEWORK

SUCCESS! 

 

Helping lorry driver Jim

deal with a potential

£10k fine from the

Home Office is exactly

the sort of thing I can

do for Telford people as

your MP.

http://us7.campaign-archive2.com/?u=cb72ec7f37737eedf615ae0ee&id=258a376794&e=[UNIQID]
http://www.lucyallan.com/
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lucy-visits-internet-matters-charity-drop
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lucy-backs-campaign-support-children-care
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lucy-pleased-support-abraham-darby-academy-fundraising-auction
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lucy-asks-about-business-rates
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lucy-asks-about-women-senior-roles
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lucy-asks-debate-future-fit
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lucy-helps-secure-citizenship-madeley-resident-peter
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lorry-driver-fine-appeal-successful


If you're a member of a residents club, society or

group and you'd like to meet me or hear from me

personally on what I'm doing for Telford I'd be

delighted to come along. Do get in touch with me

on lucy.allan.mp@parliament.uk or 01952 290039.

Please  feel free to share this newsletter or my

contact details with others who you might think

would find them of use.

 

Best wishes, 

 

Lucy

As your MP I consider it one of my most important

duties to regularly stand up in the House of

Commons and speak up for our amazing town. Click

the above picture to watch me update the house on

my pledges to Telford and the issues facing us here.

Youth unemployment and overall unemployment

continues to fall in Telford. The most recent figures,

show that in June youth unmployment was down

19.4% over the past year, and unemployment across

all age groups down 0.9% for the same time period.

SCHOOLS FUNDING 

 

Questioning

Government Ministers

on Telford's behalf is a

big part of my job, The

above video shows me

asking the Education

Secretary about funding

for our schools.

COMMUNITY FUND 

 

As part of

my charitable giving I'll

be supporting the

Telford branch of

SSAFA this year. Here I

am meeting one of their

volunteers.

Annual Survey 

 

Thank you to everyone

who has already

responded to my

survey, if you haven't

and would like to

mailto:lucy.allan.mp@parliament.uk
https://youtu.be/P3txxccVNNU
http://www.lucyallan.com/news/lucy-pleased-continued-fall-youth-unemployment
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fGenLYijugE
https://www.ssafa.org.uk/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vKPDjcOK-TNuVum_cmcXhmeoQhLlWe49IaVO3ykFMqI/viewform?c=0&w=1


please click the post

box above.

I'm always keen to help local charities and champion local fundraisers. One such

individual is former soldier Lenny Worthing who will be 'tabbing' from London to

Newport in October to raise money for military charity Pilgrim's Bandits and

Shropshire and Staffordshire Blood Bikes. You can support Lenny by visiting his Just

Giving page or his Facebook page.

My annual report is going out around Telford at the moment, but if
you'd like to read it now you can by clicking the above banner.

I hold regular advice surgeries at my office in Telford. For a surgery appointment please call

the office on 01952 290039. 

 

My next surgery dates are:

Thursday 4th August

Thursday 11th August

If you have an urgent problem (e.g. eviction, benefits, housing, enforcement, passports,

debts, repatriation, etc) please call the office as my team can get matters moving straight

away.
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Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list 

 

http://pilgrimbandits.org/
https://shropshireandstaffordshirebloodbikes.wordpress.com/
https://www.justgiving.com/teams/romanroad
https://www.justgiving.com/teams/romanroad
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1718469891776158/
http://www.lucyallan.com/sites/www.lucyallan.com/files/annual_survey_final.pdf
http://www.twitter.com/lucyallan
http://www.facebook.com/LucyAllanForTelford
http://www.lucyallan.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHvnTi6TPt0yX6prbCg_eHQ
http://lucyallan.us7.list-manage.com/profile?u=cb72ec7f37737eedf615ae0ee&id=96a0d4bbb0&e=[UNIQID]
http://lucyallan.us7.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=cb72ec7f37737eedf615ae0ee&id=96a0d4bbb0&e=[UNIQID]&c=258a376794



